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To Drill For Oil in
the Driskeil C'uniinunity

Dry Mash Mixture Neces
sary to Make Hens Lay |

Husine.ss Houses Wili
Close ThauksKiviiiK Day

I

(From Houston C'ounty Times) i
The Times is inl'ormed that 

the derrick has been conipleteti; 
by the Latex Oil & Gas Com- j 
pany at their projKJsed drillinj?, 
site on the Driskeil land about  ̂
nine miles north of Crockett on i 
the Rusk road. We are al.so in-i 
formed that machinery has been | 
contracted for and is expected 
to arrive in the very near future, j 
and it is hoped that actual drill-' 
ing at this site will be under w ay! 
in the next week or so. The La
tex Oil Company is being financ
ed by Pennsylvania capitalists, 
who propose to drill three wells 
in that community. This com
pany has several thousand acres 
o f land under lease in this sec
tion of the county and hope to 
find oil in paying quantities.

It will be remembered that a 
well was drilled on this site sev
eral years ago, but was aban
doned at a shallow depth, due 
to inability of those at the head 
o f  the vm tuK to secure more 
money to continue the drilling. 
Geologists who have visited the 
drilling site make some very 
flattering statements regarding 
the possibilities of locating oil in 
the northern part o f this coun
ty, all o f whom say that it is 
sure to be found if a proper test 
is made.

If you are subject to attacks 
o f heartburn or indigestion, it 
may do you good to learn that 
Prickly Ash Bitters is a prompt 
and efficient remedy. It 
^tren^hena diges^on, relieves 
heartburn, tones up the stomach 
and by its agreeable cathartic 
effect, it empties and purifies 
the bowels. Try it. Price $1.25 
per bottle.— Smith & Ryan 
special Agents.

Hens tlo not consult the 
calendar before laying, but their 
laying reflects the care and at
tention you give them; give 
them a house and pro|K.r feed 
during the winter month.'* and 
they will rejiay you in eggs when 
eggs are a good price; no feed 
ind house no egg in cold weather. 
Of course you want to have 
plenty of eggs for Cliiistmas. 
Now is the tinie to begin pre
paring if you have not already 
begun.

Dry Mash Mixture is neces
sary to make hen.s lay. they 
should always have Dry Mash 
Mixture available, never let their 
hoppers go empty. And the 
hens should be fed an equal 
amount o f Dry Mash Mixture 
and grain.

The following is a good Dry 
Mash Mixture:

WTieat bran 15 pounds.
Com meal 30 pounds.
Ground milo 35 pi>tnds.
Meat scraps 20 pounds.
Every good dry mush mix

ture should contain not less than 
10 per cent meat scrap.> an J not 
more than 25 per cent. Meat 
scraps are the most important 
ingredients o f any dry mash. 
Wheat bran is also a very im
portant ingredient.

R. R. Morrison, 
County Demonstration Agent.

Will McLean and family o f 
Crockett visited relatives here 
Sunday.

When the kidneys are ailing, 
use Prickly Ash Biters. It is a 
fine kidney tonic. Relieves 
backache, bladder troubles, in 
digestion and constipation. Men 
of advanced years get great re
lief from its use. Price $1.25 
per bottle.— Smith & Ryan 
special Agents.

We, the undersigned, announce 
that our resi)ective places of 
business will not be open next 
Thursday, November 24, same 
being Thanksgiving ,and a 
national holiday:

George E. Darsey & (!o.
Smith & Ryan.
McLean & Riall.

Guaranty State Bank.
Den.son’s Barber Shop.
D. N. Leaverton.
The Pos*toffice.
Keeland Bros.
M. L. Clewis.
Henry Dailey.
F. &. M. State Bank.
J. F. Lively.
1ST E Howard 
Owens A Allen.
T. H. Leaverton.
Kennedy Bros.
Nathan Guice.
J. W. Howard.
W. H. Long & Co.
Murray A Mangum.
The Messenger.

As I am going to move in the 
near future, I take this method 
to announce to my friends and 
customers that I will appreciate 
an early adjustment o f all ac- 
accouts due me, as I want to 
move soon, and will certainly 
appreciate it if you will come in 
and see me at once.

Respectfully,
J. F. Lively.

Hundreds o f popular patterns 
are now on display at Clewis’. 
Come to see them. Prices 
reasonable. Style, fit and 
quality guaranteed.

The Messenger was in error 
last week in stating that Le.ster 
Yates, brakeman who was in 
jured in the wreck at Latexo, 
had his leg amputated. His leg 
was broken and he was sent to 
a sanitarium in Houston foe 
treatment.

Home Town Paper Week
Honor Roll is Lung List

Cuero Inventor Ha.s New
Poison For Boll Weevil

Home Town Paper Week was 
a succes.s. We are well pleased | 
with the results obtained. Con-; 
sidering prevailing conditions,! 
the respon.se of our subscribers' 
was indeed gratifying, and we! 
thank every one. h'ollowmg is ‘ 
the list: [

Grapeland— John A. Davis,. 
Milburn Ellis, J. C. Skidmore, F. 
M. Boone, J. R. Richards, J. M. 
Murray, J. W. Howard, Mrs. 
Josephine Sadler, C. E. Dickey, 
Miss Eura Woodard, R. T. Mur
chison.

Roue 1— C. A. Mills, Dudley 
Ellis, Mrs. Hattie Jones, George 
Cunningham, W. W. Adams, J. 
P. Adams, Erma Mills, Dan 
Trigg, E. L. Williams.

Route 2— C. E. Brunson, Ed 
Edge, T. J. Cook, T .S. Good
night, L. A. Clark, Ben Brim- 
berry, Ed Brown, G. A. Brim- 
berry.

Route 3— Lewis Herod, Ford 
Newman.

Route 4— C. C. Smith, Hugh 
Richards.

Tyler— W. V. Boone. (By F. 
M. Boone.)

Mt. Selman— Mrs. Frank
Boone. (By F. M. Boone.)

Crockett— R. F. Hale. C. W. 
Legory, Sam Brewton.

Augusta— ATthur Holqomb, 
A. C. Casey, Clyde Story.

Elkhart—J. I. Stedman, J, R. 
Taylor.

Palestie— Frank Luce, Miss 
Lois Powell.

Austin— Hon. E. Winfree.

Cuero, Tex., Nov. 12.— Philip 
Koenig of Cuero, who has been 
experimenting with methods of 
killing boll weevils since 1899, 
has been granted a patent upon 
a compound which tests indicate 
is effective.

The compound is in the form 
of a fine powder, and is to be 
applied to the cotton plant from 
a spraying machine. The theory 
of the invention is that weevils 
are killed by breathing the dust 
instead of eating it, as is the 
case with other poisons used, 
and that moisture to hold the 
powder upon the cotton leaves 
is not necessary for ^s effective, 
ness. He has named the com
pound Washington Gray.

Wills Point— Rev. J. L. Willis. 
Lewisburg, West Va.—Miss 

Melba Brock. (By U. M. Brock.) 
Dixie, La.— A. M. Woodell. 
Dallas— R. E. Denson. (By 

Pearly Willis.)
Houston— L. R. Caskey. 
Austwell— Mrs. G. D. Dykes. 
Claude— H. L. Mobley. 
Salmon— Odie Killion. 
Midlothian—J. D. Hodges. 
Colored— B. W. Bums, Lee 

Johnston, Route 4 ; Buck Tur
ner, Route 3.

If the bowels do not act 
regularly, assist them with an 
occasional dose o f Herbine. It is 
a fine bowel tonic and laxative. 
Price 60c. Sold by — Smith A 
Ryan.

Edgar Dunnam and family, 
who formerly lived on Route 1 
north o f tdwn, have recently 
moved to Lamesa, in Dawson 
county, to make their home.

T r a d e  a t  K e e l a n d B r o s .

a i i Q  o R Y C  j n . o n c y
16 pounds of white cane sugar f o r ....................... .$1.00
2 cans o f good salmon f o r ...................................... . .25c
2 cans of good tomatoea f o r .................................... ..2 5 c
25 bars of laundry soap f o r ...................................... $1.00
Garrett’s Snuff, per b o t t le .........^ ......................... . .30c
Brown Mule Tobacco, per p lu g ............................. . 25c

Look out for cold weather! It is coming. W e have a big
line of Heaters. Stove Pipe. Elbows and Dampers.

Special Prices this week on
Furniture and Cook Stoves

KEELAND BRC)S.

EGGS 45c EGGS 45c

T h a n k  Y o u

We know no way of thanking the people 
of Grapeland community for the wonderful 
way in which you responded to our sale, ex
cept to say, “ Thank you.”

We still haVe a very complete stock and you 
already know that it is priced cheaper than it 
can be bought at wholesale, and we know you 
will want to avail yourself o f the opportunity 
of buying your needs at the bargains we are 
offering.

COME EVERY D AY YOU 
POSSIBLY CAN

and we assure you in advance that you will be 
able to save money on what you need.

McLCAN and IIIALL
DEPENDABLE MERCHANTS

5̂ -

EGGS 45c
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We Thank

You
For your generous response 
to the appeal to renew your 
subscription during “HOME 
TOW N PAPER W EEK.” It 
was a great success and we 
have been made to feel better. 
Thank you again.

Antrim, Nov. 11.— Bro. Aiul-: 
|orson Itik'd his apiwintnumt here 
yesterday. A very erowil
was present and all enjoyt’il his 
•ermon very much.

Mrs. S. .1. Martin, who has 
been \isiting her .son, K. K. Mar
tin, tor iiuile awhile, returned 
home last week.,

Mrs. \V. U. Durnell and child-,
I ren spent Sunday afternocm with 
Mrs. W. M. Durnell. j

Miss K.itie .Martin spent Sun-, 
day with Miss l.ura Gray.

The box supper, which was 
r̂iven by the schcx)l last Friday | 

ni>tht, was a tfi‘‘*at success. The; 
school children rendered a Kood i 
program, which was enjoyed by: 
all. The money ol tained from : 
the supix-r will tro to the state 
teachers as.sociation and forj 
.‘•chool purposes. |

.Mr. and Mrs. Lee Martin spent! 
Sunday afternoon with the for
mer’s jmrets, Mr. and Mrs. J. i 
.Martin. I

J. F'. Martin had the misfor-| 
tune to lose a fine young cow la.st | 
Friday. j

Mrs. Karl Munsinger .spent; 
Saturday wdth her mother, Mrs. j 
J. W. Taylor. |

Lois M'illis spent Saturday! 
night and Sund.ay with her, 
brother, J. J. Willi.s and family.I 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wright and; 
Mrs. Lizzie Streich orient Sun-! 

{day with Mr. and Miv. W. F .' 
j Taylor.
! Mis.ses Esther Dumell and 
j Charm Edens .spent Saturday; 

I j with their grandmother. Mrs. W 
M. Durnell.

CENTER GROVE ITE.MS

He Wasn’t W’ ise— He CouM W’oman’s Viewpoint |
Not Afford To Advertise Told by a W’oman

Five Leave For Pen

Sheriff Deb Hale delivered 
five prisoners over to the state 

last Saturday,
Jud Shaw sold shoes and seal- (By Helen Rowland) 

ing wax and lamps, fishpoles and Three things on which a man transfer agent 
glue tobacco, candles, gum, tacks should never “ take chances” -and these men having been sentenced
.licker., .ml Mrdinw, too; dry * '* “ >“ to terms in the penitentiary at

. J , • u- I- ;lobster and heaven. ,the present term of districtgoods and hams were in his line; . . . a  _a. iA man soon dnscovers that court. Those leaving were:
he dealt in peas and beans; he ,^ummer flirtations, like the hotel Jack Jenkins, two years for hog
kept a general store, in fine—  .soups, are all of the .same .stock theft; Bill McKelvey, two years
sold overalls and jean.s, but Jud, with scarcely a perceptible dif- for unlawfully possessing wiiis-
somehow, he wa.sn’t wise— “ He'fe*’ence in flavoring. ky and equipment for makhig
couldn’t afford to advertise.’’ ' There are no two things which whisky; Abe Bryant, one year

Not that he harbored any

Center Grove, Nov. 14.—Mrs. 
J. I. Ste<lman is suffering 
greatly with a bonefellon on her 
finger.

I’here was a large crowd at 
our B. Y. P. U. Sunday. Every
body come again next Sunday 
night and bring someone with 
you.

Mrs. Burlu.s Brown is spending 
the first of the week with Mrs. 
Tom Brown and Mrs. L. C. 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Moore of 
Crockett and Mrs. Ixm Haitom 
of Grapcland spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mr.s. Ed Keen.

Mis.se.s Estelle and Nora Lee 
Louie Caskey

•*9t. 6. i«t».
Tn AugnM. I»U. mr •on H o i ^  

Tta«tr* ol Blinchird, L«.. w«i tick 
ar.-l when isimtnrd by ■ noctor w m  
L.run*unc'(1 to Imv* «n attack ofl 
Bri(ht‘t Diattta. Thia doctor (a**  
him two prt*ctiptiona which war* 
l.ilid and laithlully Ukaa. Hia a»> 
tacki occurred again and again. 
About October tat I pnrehataC •• 
the advice oi one ol my friende. ■ 
treatment of HOBO KidBey aa4 
Bladder Kamedy. which niy aoa nk 
•nee began taking.

Hi> attacke immedlaMy bccciti# 
late aarloue. and ainee Jaa. let, 
he hat not had a afek day Irom 
tine old iroubla

I know that HOBO cnrtd my to*. 
This tealimony b  given abtoluitly gC 
my own accord.

B. H. BLO W BM .

ffn this, and hundrtds of other tlafk 
liar caaca, ,

HOBO
IQ drw yl^ebddpr
has proven iu  wonderful abOitp 
to relieve disordered Udoeyt and 
bladder. HOBO may be taksa 
with perfect safety. It contaioa no 
alcohol, no habit-forming dmgak 
and leaves no bad alter effect, 
Dmsgists eell HOBO for $1J0 
per bottle. If YOU have k M ^  
or bladder trouble, OBT A BOT
TLE NOW!

Made by HOBO Med. Mfg. Co, 
ftlueveport, Le.

Wm. F. MURPHY
Doctor of DAital Surgery

Dental Examiner for the United 
States Public Health Service

Hours;
9 a. m. to 12 m .; 2 p. m. to 6 p. m.

Office Phone. ...........336
Res. Phone................... 335 i

207 1-2 Main St. 
PALESTINE, - TEXAS

orday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Brownr^

Mrs. Tom Brown spent Sun
day with Mrs. J. I.Stedman.

Miss Maude Chaffin spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Keen,

Burlus and Tom Brown are 
.spending the week on the river 
trapping.

Bro. Walter Blackwell preach
ed for os Saturday night and 
Sunday. Everyone -enjoyed 
hearing him.

require such a highly specialized j for unlawfully having whisky 
- • » h- K ♦ • authorship and mar-;and equipm.ent for making! Keen, Loye and

gru ge agains is ome own there never lived a man whisky; Ben Adams, four yeiu^jand Miss Kate Elli.sor spent Sat
sheet; he was as anyone might didn’t feel perfectly sure for forgery; Luke Williams, two' 
judge.a vindly man to meet ;cus- that he could write a book or years for theft of automobile.—

R. r .  Hale, vrtio recently mov
ed from Liveiyville community 
out on Route 3 from Crockett, 
was in town Tuesday and was 
an appreciated caller at the Mes- 
.«enger office.

tomers he treated fair and yet make a woman happy.
Jie prospered not; his goods were Some men are like piano stools 
honest, one would swear— he ever>- woman w’ho comes along 
sirply was forgot; for Jud. *hem around a different
somehow, he wasn’t wise— “ He
couldn't afford to advertiao." "  ‘  ' ’*•

Mail ordor firma from out o f Juvenate ahe tnea a chanKO of 
town much wiacr in their day, -wene »nd a changoof air; a man 
paid liborally for their renown. 
and gathonul in the hay; their !»■»'''.*"<< <"!>» 

went everywhere;

Houston County Times.

America Disarming

Secretary Weeks announres 
that he has cut the cost of the i 
United States army in half. ItS' 
personnel has been reduced t o ; 
150,000 officers and men. I

We have reduced the navy' 
per.sonnel to a little more than icatalogues went everjwhere; , innnnn d i  d ♦

they adverti.sed for trade, their A clever woman always makes 100,000 and lopped approximate-
name went forth with trumpet « man more tired than stupid one b' $100,000,000 from the naval 
blare, and ah! the coin they — because she can think of so appropriations, 
made' couldn’t afford, they were many more ways in which to bore America is taking cerUm ri.sks 
so wise, couldn’t afford NOT to him. iin starting disarmament. In a
adverti.se Jealously in a woman is merely sen.se we are leaving ourselves

Now Jud’s stuff it was just a pain in her vanity; in a man it naked to our nemics. If the con-: I  
as'good. his prices were the same »* a sword thrust through his'ference .should fail, we would be ' 
the lo.ss was ours; he simply his aplomb and his in a bad position,
would not spread ' abroad his f^cred belief in his divine right. | America, however, believes in | 
name; tho townfolks much pre- " ■ ' - "■ ;dsarmament. Americans feel
ferred in their home market to D your child eats ravenously, that it must and will come, 
buy, of Ju(f Shaw they had af times and at other times has'W e called the conference and we
never heard__you know the appetite at all, look out for are showing our good faith and
reason why, for Jud Shaw, worms. White’s Cream Vermi-jour deep convictions by starting' ' 
somehow he wasn’t wise— “ He.fuffe is the remedy to use. Itjto stack arms before the dele-

Be sure to see me before you 
buy your new ■

FALL SUIT
We have a wide range of pretty 
pfetterns from which to make your 
selections. We can please you in

STYLE. QUALITY 
and FIT

couldn’t afford to advertise.”—  
Exchange. by -^-Smith A  Ryan.

clears them out.’Price, 35c. Sold gates gather.— Philadelphia Pub
lic Ledger.
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On this bank, given when making a 
purchase or paying a bill, conveys 
at once a good impression of your 
business judgment.

This is true because our bank’s name 
is synonmous with Integrity, Strength 
and Courtesy.

Farmers & Merchants
State Bank

W . D. CRANBERRY, CMhi«r
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A Knock in your. Engioe is Note 
■ D u (et«B  I tu  a Kmck 

from your Nei^bor
It may mean carbon in your engine, which is
bad. And again, it may be caused by a loose

•

connecting rod, which may precipitate a smash- 
up at any time.

Don’t let youv car knock. I f  allowed to contin
ue it will soon knock itself out of business.

Knocking the knocks is a specialty with us. W e 
know how and we make the best of what 
know.

we

Nor Ilans
J. C. Norman, Proprietor

Garage

~ W B  HANDLE—

COFFNS 
CASKETS AND 
BDRIAL ROBES
WE ARE ALWAYS AT 

YOUR SERVICE

When you want ns at 
night, cag either phone—  

No. l  O S or 9-3

W. H. LONG & CO.

Dr. J. J. Pelt
DERTISI

Kcsie^ Brsi. BsiMiB|
Your Patronage So

licited

“ I thought the sale of that 
novel was prohibited."

"It is; I got it from a boot- 
egger.”— Boston Transcript.

Tommy— Pa, what part of 
speech is woman?

Father—Woman isn’t a part 
of speech at all, my son; she’s the 
whole thing.

m  I i m t  U S »»**♦***.»»* <

This morning as I passed into | moods and passions, o f *  heart 
the Land Office, the flag dropped ; breakes and tired muscles. Some- 
me a most cordial salutation, and i times I am strong with pride.

“ Well, how did you enjoy your 
outing?”

“ Seasick nearly all the time." 
“ Sort o f an inside-outing, eh ?" 

—St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

“ What’s the charge, officer?” 
“ Vagrancy, your honor. He 

was loafing around a street 
comer.’ ’

Ah, impersonating an officer." 
— Puppet.

He had never been to sea be
fore. “Can you keep anything on 
your stomach?" the ship’s doc
tor asked.

“ No, sir,”  he returned feebly, 
nothing but my hand.”

Kenneth— Hello. Henry, old 
man, got your new flat fitted up 
yet?

Henry— Not quite. Say, do 
you know where I ran buy a 
folding toothbrush?”— Boston 
Tran.script.

Dave C. stepped into Ed. Wise’ 
the other day and asked “the 
man who know.s”  for a pair of 
sox.

“What number?” he queried 
“ Two, you poter dumbell! Do 

I look like a centipede?”— Holly
wood High School News.

THE MESSENGER’S AMERICANIZATION
SERIES ^

The Making of Our Country’s Flag

from its rippling folds I heard it 
say: “Good morning, Mr. Flag- 
maker.”

“ I beg your pardon. Old Glory,” 
I said, “you are mistaken. I am 
not the President o f the United 
States, nor the Vice-President 
nor a member o f Congress, nor 
even a General in the Army. I 
am only a Government clerk.

“ I greet you again, Mr. Flag- 
maker," replied the gay voice.

when men do an honest work* 
fitting the rails together truly. 
Sometimes I droop, for then pur
pose has gone from me, and 
cynically 1 play the coward. 
Sometimes I am loud, garish, 
and full o f that ego that blasts 
judgment. But always I am all 
that you hope to be and have the 
courage to try for. 1 am song 
and fear, struggle and panic, 
and ennobling hope. I am the

“ I know you well. You are the'day’s work of the weakest man 
man who worked in the swelter j and the largest dream of the 
of yesterdays straightening out {most daring .1 am the Consti- 
the tangle of that farmer’s tution and the courts, statutes 
homestead in Idaho.”  and statue-makers, soldier and

“ No, I am not,”  I was forced | dreadnought. drayman and 
to confess. »  | street-sweep, cook, counselor,

“ Well, perhaps you are the one, and clerk. 1 am the battle o f  
who discovered the mistake in ! yesterday and the mistake of to- 
that Indian contract, in Okla-j morrow. I am the mystery o f  
lioma ?” I the men who do without knowing

“ No, wrong again,”  1 said. | why. I am the clutch o f an idea
“ Well, you helped to dear that i and the reasoned purpose o f 

patent for the hopeful inventor | resolution. I am no more than 
in New York, or pushed the open- what you believe me to be, and
ing of that new ditch in Colorado, 
or made that mine in Illinois 
more safe, or brought relief to 
the old soldier in Wyoming. 
No matter, whichever one of 
these beneficial individuals you 
may happen to be. I give 
greeting, Mr. Flagmaker.”

I am all that you believe I can 
be. 1 am what you make me, 
nothing more. I swing before 
your eyes as a bright gleam of 
color, a symbol of yourself, the 
pictured suggestion o f that big 

you ; thing which makes this nation. 
1 My stars aiid my stripes are

Albert.son— Has your Fonl 
engine been mi.ssing lately?

Seaton— The whole car is 
mi.ssing. Somebody stole it, but 
I think he’ll bring it back, for 
I don’t believe anyone can make 
it run.

“ But,”  I .said, impatiently. 1 your dreams and Mour labors, 
these people were only working.” I They are bright with cheer. 

Then came a great shout from brilliant with courage, firm with 
the flag. I faith, because you have made

“ Let me tell you who I am.{them so out o f your hearts, for 
The work that we do is the mak- you are the makers of the flag 
ing of the real flag. I am not and it is well that you glory in 
the real flag, at all. I am but its the making.”  By 'Franklin K. 
shadow. 1 am whatever you make Lane, Adapted from a .speech 
me, nothing more. I am your be- delivered on Flag Day, 1914, be
lief in yourself, your dream of fore the employees of the De- 
what a people may become. I partment of the Interior, Wash- 
live a changing life, a Jife o f ‘ ington, D. C.

(Editor’s Note - The articles appearinir in the above space from week to 
week are taken from ’•Americanisation”  by Elwo%d Griscom, Jr, This ex
cellent volume, which is a collection of articles upon the general theme of 
patriostism and good citizenship, is presented to the schools of Texaa 
by the Bodies of Scottish Rite Maaonary in Texaa.)

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS 
Oflkt up utaln ortr Millar

BcriT’a Stwa

C. C. O F F I C E R  
Veterinarian

fTalephona tlie Goodion 
Hotel or Drug Starea

Clewis repreaenta the 
dya work! in the atate.

An Irishman, boa.stmg of his 
brother’s bravery in the war, 
said that while in action his 
brother had one arm blown off. 
He rushed at an enemy trench 
and taking a German in each 
hand, knocked their heads to
gether.

“ But,”  exclaimed a listener, 
“ you .said he had had one arm 
blown off.”

“ Sure ami .so he had,”  .said 
the Irishman, “ but he forgot all 
about that in the excitement.”

“ I hHve just recetVv«i a check 
for $2 for a joke on William 
Jennings Bryan.”  said the youth
ful gag-smith.

“ You ought to be in better 
businei^ than poking fun at that 
great and noble man!”  chided an 
acquaintance.

“ Aw, that’s all right! I have 
written Mr. 6ryan that i? he can 
make ai\>'thing by joking about 
me to feel free to go ahead and 
do so.”— Kansas City 3tar.

“ Rastus” , said the judge stern
ly. “ you’re plain no-account and 
shiftless, and for this fight I’m

going to send you away for a 
year at hard labor.”

“ Please Jetlge,”  inteirupted 
Mrs Rastus from the rear of the 
court room, “ will yo’ Hoilah jes’ 
kinder split dat sentence? Don’t

Mr. Daring interrupted him. 
“ For 500 feet?’’

“ Yes,”  replied the producer. 
“ No more than that. Under
stand ?”

The hero ncxlded dubiously.
send him away from home, bu t; “ Yes, I understand, but— does 
let dat hard labor .stand.”— The the lion?”— Edinburgh Scots- 
American Legion Weekly. I man.

A traveler going to New Zea
land was asked by a friend if he  ̂
would imjuire while there ns toj 
the whereabouts of his graixl-j 
father. Fretlerick Thompson. i 

One day the traveler was in-! 
troduced to a fine old Maori of j 
advanced age. “Did you everj 
meet an Englishman named  ̂
Frederick Thompson?”  he ask-i 
ed.

A smile pas.scd over the 
Maori’s face. “ Meet him?” he 
replied. “ Why, la te  him?”— 
Ltn don Te'egraph.

CREPE AND CROCHET

'The movie producer was giv
ing his final instructions for the 
production of part 19 of “The 
Adventures o f Annie.”  “ Mr. 
Daring,”  he addressed the curly 
haired hero, “ for realism j>ur- 
poses I have burrowed a real live 
lion for this act. The animal will 
pursue you for 600 feet."

The only real flrai of ir<>ort*fte la 
bloasM U crop* do rhine. In Uita Me- 
gaat Mobm It sppM n In • w sm  tsa 
color, with collar, caffa, poplnm and 
battooa hand-crochetod of illk ta tiM 
■aiBi afeado. Nothtnc anoro raOnrd or 
■awit taa beoo prcaontod for fall.
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famine. If they should butcher 
that fool prince and appropriate 
the tfold he is throwing away it | 
would be wroiiK, of course, but i 
very few of us would lose any ;Entered in the Pontoflltce ever?

Thuraday aa second claaa mail matter worrviliyr about.

8 UB8C1UFT10N IN ADVANCE:
1 Year ___________ |1.50

...___  ,»i
____________  .40

Our Advertising Rates are reason
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur- 
aiahed upon application.

Subscribers ordering a change of 
address should five the old as well 
aa the now address.

OUR PURPOSE—It is the purpose 
of The Messenger to record accurate
ly. simply and interestingly tbs moral, 
iateUectual, ladustrial and political 
proyreea of Grapeland and Houston 
County. To aid us la this, every citi- 
aon should give us his moral and 
ftaancial support

PkMi^-PsrMin Vmtm
o a e « _____ ___________»1
iM id n f 11
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ARE RAILROADS KILLING 
THE GOOSE THAT LAYS 

THEIR GOLDEN EGG

(From Troup Banner)

Pamenger travel has fallen o ff 
eoDsiderably on the Texas & 
Pacific railway thru Marshall 
in the past month and there are 
fewer peofde traveling now 
than there have been in any fall 
for many years past. The Texas 
& Pacific trains thru Marshall 
yesterday scarcely had anybody 
on them. The northbound Sun
shine Special made up of the 
main line and regular train and 
the I & G N connection, had 
ver>’ few pa.ssengers on it and 
carried tw-o .standard sleepers 
that did not have a pa.<«.senger in 
them when the train pas.sed thru 
Marshall, which is something 
very unusual for the Sunshine.— 
Marshall Messenger.

Only a day or two before the 
above happened, a traveler ar
rived in Troup from Little Rock, 
Ark., and stated that he was the 
only passenger on the Pullman 
between that town an(f Troup. 
Passenger travel everj'where is 
light on the railways whose pro
hibitive rates have forced the 
people to travel in cars to such 
an extent that Mr. Ford is seU- 
ing more tin Liuies now than 
ever before. Likewise it is no un
common thing for freight to be 
inuwported half across the SUte, 
or the whole distance in smaller 
states, by truck. It is said that 
some diseases beget their own 
remedies. It may be so with re
spect to the excessive railway 
paiwenger and freight charges. 
Meanwhile the following sugges
tion from the Grapeland .Mes
senger is worth consideration:

The big railroad strike has 
been averted and the people will 
now draw an easier breath. The 
strike order was withdrawn by 
the Union chiefs after they were 
convinced that public sentiment 
was against them. Now let pub
lic sentiment exert itself for an 
immediate and liberal cut in the 
railroad rates. The commerce 
o f the nation cannot be carried, 
on in ease under the strain of 
such high rates as the railroads 
now charge.

The general complaint is “ hard ; 
times,”  but we are inclined to | 
think that it is just “ soft j 
times”  (Missing. Whether that | 
is true or not, the people are 
down in the “ dumps” about 
something.

Tom Watson, senator from 
Georgia, complains that senators 
and congressmen are kept on the 
jump by motorcycles when walk
ing to the capitol building. It’s 
a pity they don’t have a dozen 
or two on the inside of the build
ing.

Paris and New York are 
scrapping over the coming 
fashions as to whether the 
skirt shall go to the shoetop or 
to the knee. ' Paris is for the 
former, for a wonder, and this 
time deserves to* win. New 
York is nutty.

What a fine .solution of the 
problem it would be if all an- 
trehists, bolshevists, communists 
and other bomb-throwing reds 
could be gathered up and deport
ed to an island in the ocean 
somewhere entirely out of the 
way, and let them murder, 
scalp and skin each other.

WANET.a NEWS

Waneta. Nov. 14— We had 
some real hog killing weather 
the pa.st week but it is warm 
this morning. Wt would all .sure 

i appreciate a good rain very 
j much.
I Will Lively and wife spent 
I Sunday with the former’s |)ar- 
ents.

J. S. Sheffield, wife and 
babies s(>ent Sunday with J. E. 
Harrington and wife.

John Rich and family of Hic
kory Grove moved to his farm 
here lastj week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hendrick 
are rejoicing over a new girl 
baby at their home.

Mrs. Eula Harrington spent 
last Saturday with relatives at 
Peroilla.

Elmer Goff and family visit
ed relatives in Cherokee county 
last week.

Harry Lively and family have 
moved to Mr. Teem's place 
vacanted by OUie Brumley.

Charlie Ramey and wife spent 
Saturday night with Carlton 
Lively and wife.

John Penick, Uncle Billie Liv  ̂
ely. Rube, Will and Bert all 
motored to Ru.sk Armistice day.

Rev. Pyles filled his ap|X)int- 
ment at Hickory Grove Satur
day night and Sunday.

Hickorj- Grove Ba.sket Ball! 
team played Waneta Friday i 
evening, twenty eight to ten in 
favor of Waneta.

We are glad to see Mr. Claude 
CHiburn, our principal teacher, 
able to teach school again.

An automobile is being built 
in London for a prince o f India 
that is to be entirely covered 
with sheet gold. MlUiorw In 
India are starving and millions 
die there every year from

Dr. J. J. Pelt was a 
visitor to Palestine.

recent

Be saving. If you don’t watch 
out for your dollars tf^b^y else 
will. A good way is to have youir 
old hat ” fixed up” — cleaned, ^  
blocked'or repaired. Tou*Il|bb 
surprised how nice It'will ̂ look. 
'The people we repfeynt l(now 
how. *

• H.. 1j. ciewis.* “

This Store will be Closed Next Thursday-Thanksgiving

5 weeks f l o n r i i o  E .  D a r g o y  &
till Xmas THt serjviCE rinsT STon£

5 weeks 
till Xmas

For Thanksgiving
Next Thursday is Thanksgiving Day and there are no doubt many 
necessary articles in wearing apparel and home furnishings that will 
materially add to your enjoyment of the day. This store offers a 
most complete assortment of new fall merchandise in qualities that 
merit the confidence of our many friends and at prices that arc no 
higher than arc asked for merchandise not as good. We shall appre* 
ciate any opportunity we may have to serve you.

TTie Newest Styles are Represented 
in These

SUITS, COATS AND DRESSES

Many serviceable materials in the newest 
styles are being shown in our ready-to-wear 
section. Each garment is made in a good 
quality and their graceful lines give that well 
dreĵ v.ed feeling. It is all these features com-: 
bined that makes these such desirable values 
that will appeal to the most careful buyer.

Get Our ^*rices

MILLINERY FOR LADIES, MISSES and
CHILDREN 

Specially Priced Now 
Newest Styles—Best Materials

MEN’S SUITS BOYS’ SUITS
OVERCOATS..III

Special values are offered in our men's and 
boys’ sections and this store is the one place 
in Grapeland where you can come and get 
what you want in style and quality at most 
reasonable prices. Our suits and overcoats 
are well tailored in good wearable fabrics and 
giv* you that “ I’m all here feeling.’*

You’ ll also find here—
Dress Shirts 
Union Suits 
gSoft '.Collars 
Newest Hats

Silk Hosiery 
Over Shirts 
New Ties 
Dress Shoes

Cur assortments are most complete and 
makes it easy to select what you want*

House Furnishings
Table Dai a iks Cotton Blankets
Tabfe’NiqisIdlls Wool Blankets
ToweBngs Pillow Cette
Towels Pillow Tubing

II Made Sheets , Comforts
Wide Sbeetifig j CoMnterpanee

Domeetics 
Curtain Scrime 
Embroidery Thread 
Crochet Thread 
Knitting Thread

MIIHIllMMUIMIIIIIIIIItlMHHIMtltHtlll '* ..........................................................................................................M tttllltM lim illlllllU M iin Z !!!!!!!!!!^ !^ ^
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Hiib-My-Ti»ni, a pain killer.

Miss Surah Mac Crook of

KNON LOCALS

Enon. Nov. M.— Our school isi

6 G 0 quickly relieves a ' (Jrapelund with rclativ
CrcK’kelt is spending the week in , proKressinjf nicely anti mo.st of

.'e.s.

Buy your shoes and underwear 
at Howard’s and save money.

W<K)d for Sale
Get my prices before you buy.

itf John Krisby.
Harry Richards and his little j _________ _

sister, Lucile, visited the fair at p  Woodside has ^one to
Houston la.st Sunday. .Mexia to work at the carpenters

■ j trade.
M. L. Clewis went to Houston > —

Saturday night to see the .sights i pring on your butter fat and
at the fair.

Jim McLean of A^i^sta was a 
business visitor^o'Rouston last 
Thursday.

Mrs. Byron Maxwell and baby 
vieitad relatives in Crockett 
last week end.

.fMr.' and Mrs. Jim Ellis and 
son o f Crockett visited relatives 
here Sunday.

Ford roadster, 1920 model, 
good condition, for sale or ex* 
change for real estate.

'  Frank Allen.
I ■

For Rent
I have 2 farms for rent to men 

with, families. For particulars 
see R. F. Kolb, Route 3. ^

get the best market price.
J. G. Dickson.

Mrs. George E. Darsey and 
Miss Sarah Mac Crook visited 
in Palestine Tuesday.

The best chance ever offered 
to own a nice home in Grape- 
land at about half its value.

Howard Land Co.

Miss Eva Dawes, who lias been 
nursing Starling Boykin Jr., has 
returned to her home in Pales
tine.

For Sale
Nice horse and buggy or 

pair of mules.
S. E. Howard.

Old faded clothes can t>e made 
to look like new by dyeing. Wo 
represent the best dye works in 
the state. M. L. Clewis.

Mrs. Dora Gray, who has been 
visiting relatives and friends 
here for some time, ha.s gone to 
^lestine to .spend the winter 
with her sister, Mrs. Adams.

Mrs. J. 0. Edington and dau
ghters. Misses Grace and Lorene, 
visited relatives at Tyler last 
week end, returning home Sun
day nighL

As I am selling out my entire 
stock of merchandise at and be
low cost, it will pay you to see 
me before you buy.

J. F. Lively.

A. E. Owens of Little Rock, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Pridgen! Ark., is here .spending a few 

retume<l to their home in Hcus-l^^^y* visiting his parent.s, Mr. 
ton Monday.^after spending oce|** ’  ̂ Owens, and his
time here with Mr. anti .Mrs. 'V. j numerous friend.s.
T. Pridgen.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j Dr. W. D. McCarty and family
and Mrs. Cleve Sadler visited the 

I Houston Fair and Exposition at

If he pupils made good on exam'-1 
nations last month and are striv
ing hard to make better grades 
this month.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mamn made 
a business trip to Palestine Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shaver visi
ted Mr. and Mrs. John Green 
Sunday.

Mr.s. Lizzie Whitaker and 
daughter, Mrs. Cora Chapman 
and sons visited Mrs. Sam Shav
er in the Union Chapel commun
ity Sunday.

Mrs. Polite Brimberry is 
spending this week with her 
sister, Mrs. George Brimberry. 
Mrs. Georgie Coleman's mother 

and niece are visiting relatives 
in this community this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Whitaker 
visited the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Ferguson, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brim
berry, Mrs. Pollie Brnibcrry 
and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Brim
berry visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Brimberry Sunday.

Mises Eula Mac Shaver, 
Fannie Mae and Bessie Brim
berry spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Miss Velma Whita
ker in the Union Chapel com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Whitaker 
visited the former’s parent.'*, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson W h it e r ,  one 
day la.st week. •

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brim boU Ty 
spent Sunday with the latter’s 
sister, Mrs. Lewis Turner.

Mrs. Sweeny Goodnight is 
visiting Mrs. Bill Shaver today.

How About Your 
Livestock?

* J

Rub-My-Tism for Rheumatism.

When your livestock is put on dry feed you 
should use

DR. HESS* STOCK TONIC
It aids digestion, makes stock healty and expells 
worms.

GET MORE EGOS by adding a tablespoonful of 
DR. HESS’ POULTRY PANACEA to a pan of 
table scraps. One dozen eggs will more than pay 
for a package of Panacea sufficient to feed 25 hena 
for 30 days.

IF YOU HAVEN’T  THE MONEY W E  LL 
TAKE EGOS FOR PANACEA

Smith & Ryan
Everything a

DRUGGISTS
Good Drug Store Should Have

TRINITY RIVER RIPPLES .sister, Mrs. W. C. Lasiter, o f 
Daly’s.

Mrs. J. L. Chiles and daughter, 
Mrs. Allen, were week day visi
tors.

Mrs. C. C. Smith and children 
were visitors last week.

Roy Roquemore ■* Sat
urday and Sunday -W ith the 
Chiles boys.

The following .school notes 
in by teacher: The

To Road Overseere

Reynard, Nov. 15.— Nothing 
doing much. It is dry in more 
ways than weather.

The winter birds are all here 
and we are looking for ice mo.st 
any time.

Tom Kent landed a huge 
buffalo fish one day la.st week, 
hence Tony has the buffalo fish 
fever ana Wednesday is staged, handed 
for another fish. Mr. Editor, j children are making goml grade.s. 
turn the ofice over to the devil j Armistice day was observed, and 
and come down and .see how it all enjoyed same, 
goes. (The office ha.s about gone I We would like to observe 
to the devil without turning it i Thanksgiving day, but w'e have 
over. Thanks, just the same.— inot felt the cook’s pulse.
Editor.) I Be careful with your fire.

Two big rattle snakes have Mr. Po.ssum hunter.
All road overseers in Pre

cinct No. 2 are requested toj
A Bargain turn in their commission to the,been killed recently on the Ken-|- --------------------

One 85 acre farm, 60 acres in i hair and Exposition at jcommi.ssioners court not later nedy farm ju.st across the river, i If your digestion is bad. your
cultivation, good fence, house , _ °^®ton the latter part of la.st ^^an the fourth Monday in this one of them wa.s swimming bowels constipated and you don’t
and barn. One 
miles o f Percilla. 
See or write T. 
Elkhart, Texas

and one-half | "'®®*** 
Will sell right. i 
W. Lewis, at 

t f
Pea Threshing

To prevent a cold take 6 6 6. business.

__eatwra j iiMia

r« (
____ ___________________ a r  I t  t .
O*.. T ili^  O aK  la 4  MMamuttoMl 
>— n ty. la takM laiMiaiW' aaS a««a 
ta n  tkt BN«4 «• taa iia faM  »utacaa 
0t  Um  i yataâ  Om  K a ilfM  DalUra ra- 
trara la oflaraS for aar eaaa tkat HaU’a* 
CaUrrk MaSlelDa tella to aoN. Saad for 
cireulara and taatlmonlala, ,  ̂ _

& ]. CHBNBT a  CO.. ToUda. Ohio.
Id by Dnintata. 7(e.

HaU’a ram lly Pllla for aoDBUpaHoa.

Am now ready to thresh your 
and will appreciate your 

Both phones, 
roe Weisinger, Route 1.

Mon-

Hoga Wanted
I am in the market for finish

ed hogs, 160 pounns up. Will 
ship a car next Monday, the 21. 
If you have any to sell bring 
them in not later than Satur
day.

J. W. Howard.

6 6 6 cures Bilious Fever.

“Eat, Drink and be Merry-yep, , 
for Tomorrow You May Die”

Enjoy the arc living today.
> Come on down and be with u»—lots of EVERYTHING to 
audio TOO feel bettor and aboolutcly tbc NEWEST REMEDY 
for rcModoUng a LONG FACE to a SHORT FACE and 
fag thoron a SMILE— yep, wo CAN DO IT! Grovo’a Chill 
Tomie woaH do It, byt OUR REMEDY WILL.

Evorything la—
DRUGS, GASOLINE, PAINTS and OILS 

coaplod with our uoxcollod oorvico olMwld audio jpm  oar 
CUSTOMER aad oaco a ewCoaer, yoa wIB alwaya BE ONE
OFUa

QUALITY— DBPENDABlLmr—SM m C B

600LSBT-SHERNAN DRU6 CO.
WB mVBR SUBSnfUTB dO em T. tA as

month.

2t

(November.) ,
G. R. Murrlii.son. 

Commissioner.

,Tubb lake w’hen killed. S o m e o r  sleep well, you need 
boys were out fishing and shot, Prickly Ash Bitters, the remedy 

I him. They were both headed that men use for cleaning the 
i for ledge rock on the hills near I system. It purifie.s and invigo-

6 6 6 cures Malarial Fever.

The Cradle Roll

From South Bend, Ind., cornea 
the announcement that a son 
mraa bom to Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Kordiwitz November 9, 1921. 
'The mother will be remembered 
as Mice Mabel Woodard. Their 
Grapeiand friends extend con
gratulations.

6 6 6 cures Chills and Fever.

by to go into winter quarters.
G. B. Kent's family came out 

Friday and spent the day with 
G. B. on the farm.

Misses Julia Eaves and Dor
othy Darsey of Grapeiand were 
also Armistice day visitors in 
our community. Think the 
young ladies had a nice time 
visiting the cane mill.s. and Sat
urday night had a real countrj- 
opossum hunt, but did not 
catch any.

There was quite a crowd on 
!the river during the ly>li(Iays; in

rates the vital organs, restores 
appetite, energy and cheerful 
.spirits. Price $1J25 per bottle. 
—Smith t  Ryan special Agents.

Cheap Caaiags
Ford size. Front, $11.^ , 

Rear, $12.80. Prices in propor
tion in all other sizes.

Norman’s Garage.

Farm for Sale
1 mile from town, 69 1-4 acres; 

55 acres in cultivation. Two 
good houses on the place. See

Turkeys Wanted
If you have turkeys to sell 

for Thanksgiving bring them in; bottom.

fact, wc doubt if Ihefe is a dayj*^*  ̂ terms,
but what there arc several •" ‘ Murdock.in i

will be glad to buy them, pay
ing beat market price.

J. W. Howard.

Bara Burned

A barn on M. S. Spence’s bot
tom farm was destroyed by fire 
one night last week. It was used 
by Jesae Tarver, one of the coloi)- 
ed tenants, who lost about f i ^  
bushels o f com. pj

a.- i»i «i.> T’ f j '

7 room hou^ .•*114, f  ̂
T- r *

d , %Y|illace|
V Oirape&hi!; fl- l }

To break a cold take 6 6 6.^

land.

2t

There arc lots of hogs in the 
bottom now, that will get the 
pecans and make them scarce.

Mrs. J. L. Chiles and daughter 
and Master Jack were in Grape- 
land Saturday.

J. L. Chiles spent yesterday 
In Daly’s with his old friqnd W. 
W. Pridgen, and talked of the 
past,, p r e ^ t  and future. He 
asked w ^  wc thought o f socie- 
.ty and other things; told him 
with precept* after precept, line 
||t$r line, here a little and there 
a Uttky things would get better 
if pqt ezActly tig|(it.

Mrs. Hulda Rials and grand
son, Smith, is visiting her 
•on at New Proenect.

Jllrs. ij[., Beasley via lt^  her

See J. M. RUNNELS 
— For all kinds of— 

Monuments and Grave Fizturca' 
Phone No. 304. Box 334 

Palestine. Texas 
Will try to be in your town ones 
s month.

I
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A  Life Saver
ODD NAMES FOR NEW COLORS

l* il. hy Mil'lur* N*wnt»l>«r SyDdloat* )
The; had uot apokeit to each other 

for tweut;-two yean), and duriiiK that 
time nine children had been bum to 
tbeiu. Whan the tlrat child wua two 
yeara old they had had a bitter ex
change of wonla— taunta that could 
not be forgiven on either aide. Itut a 
abort time after tite tierce quarrel the 
aecoud child entered thia world, ao, 
although both bad awom never to 
apeak—“until their dying day”—they 
continued to live together aa man and 
wlfa. Thla happened yeara ago, when 
a divorce waa a very rare procee<llug 
and a home waa aeldom deaerted, even 
by the greateat provocation.
* When they were married be waa 
nineteen and ahe alxteen. 80, at the 
end ef twenty-two yeara both were 
atUI young. It waa atrange that youth 
could be ao atubborn. Thla waa ex
plained by their l*uiitan anceatry, 
from which they Inherited the Iron- 
bound obatloacy they termed principle. 
The apokeo word muat be kept at any 
coat

It waa a atrange life, but during all 
tbeoe years the trwgediea, accldenta 
and comedtea of exlateuco had not 
broken the alienee. It waa an ex
ceedingly odd but not uniileaaant ex
perience to vtaltora to enter Into M ich  
a home life. Contrary to expectatlona, 
the family were exceptionally enter- 
talalng, all being line mutdclana and 
I>ereon* of culture, making them 
agreeable coraimnlona In fact, the 
honoehold waa noted for Ita charm
ing hoapitality.

Any Infomiatlon required or which 
waa dealred given by the parenta waa 
tranaferred through the children by 
word of mouth, or. If too young, the 
eubject matter waa written and deliv
ered In that form. It waa quite coo- 
vonlent, there were oo mopy children. 
Neither parent tried to. lower the oth
er In the eatiroatlua of the children;

Thankt'Kiving Day Nov. 24

In accordance with the long* > 
established custom, the president; 
issued a proclamation naming | 
the last Thursday in November | 
—Nov. 24— as a day o f thanks*, 
giving, devotion and prayer. The

It W.. aimpiy a ca,^ of each kee,.ing government does not
his lllgnlty preserved and bis wunl In
tact. There were weiidlngn and death 
In the home, hut e\en these did not 
alter the situation. If the house had 
burned It would still have l>eeu ttie 
same. |

All the chlltlren *tume«l out” ex- .. . , 1 • l -
ceeiiingiy well, the eldest developing fccalls how many blessings this

e.stablish national holidays, but 
Thanksgiving is obaerv'ed in 
ever>' state and it is a legal 
holiday in practically all.

President Harding devoutly

Into a skilful mirgeon. One day In 
summer be and hla wife were viHliIng 
the old homeMtead. which watt ii|tuate<I 
In the country. The weather was ex- 
«'eptlonally hot—so hot that no one
had been able to sleep well for several r,,., , . , . , ,
nighta The d<H'tor made some lemon- '  ̂ear has brought US back
ade and tiM>k It out to the family, who 
were all sitting under the twin maples 
In the front yaril. In a short time It 
was DOtlce<l that the father wan Nle«‘p-

country has to be grateful for. 
“ Foremost is the return of 
I>eace ainl the approach to nor-, 
mal ways again." He says that

into relations of amity with ail 
nation.s, after a long period of 
struggle and turbulence," and

tng. Not until supi>er was ready did asks divine guidance and ap-

'  r -  " ■ " V .- I T I i;'-— ' S" “ ■e nation doe,.
Alarmeti, they carrU'd him to the | c shall be prospered as we 
house and laid him on a couch In the (deserve prosperity, seeking not 
living riNim. The doctor-son stayed , . a • *1 . l - , .
with him until the others finished the for material things but
hurrietl meal, when (be slee|>er awoke, j those of the spirit as Well.” He 
He looked at hla son and Inquired points OUt that while we did OUr 
what had happened. I * _* ■ ..au a a • t x

-1 think, father, your heart may ba P«>  ̂ 'n the great trial of 
a little wrong—don't you think—In j humanity,” the war left U8
case anything should happen-you had i “ comparatively little sc.arretl.” 
better tell roott>er your wlahesT’ I .

A MTrprtsing io<*k uf gladness—for | "  *  have been favored as a 
a dying person—flashed over the fa- j nation, "as a part of a plan
“ ^'ea.'*i]^. bring mother." j whose wisdom we cannot ques-,

But motber’a fnce waa twisted with tion.”  He continues: “Thus be-j 
grief aa ahe threw herself upon the j Heving, we can do no less than 1
**” ^lu^r^J«hnr-aimnifaneon.iy.jhold our nation the willing in-1 

The doctor left the room and ap- strument o f the Providence 
peared to the astounded children with ^-hjeh has ,SO wonderfully faVOr- 
a wide grin on his face. 1 . ^  ,

-They are having a heavenly tlm e'*^ Opportunity for Very
In there," directing hla thumb toward • great service awaits US if we
the d.x.r he had Ju.M emerged from - ; ,hall prove equal to it. Let OUr, 
**th# iwwtttt honeymoon—thf»y f .  i a

rDURhi4*!it, roupi#* you P̂ aŷ r̂s bp raiHod for direction
could Imagine. I gave father a stiff' in the right paths. Under God,
X ' a ‘’U T \ t .n ;\ . , ? h i r 'r ; ; : . i  ; to our
took advantage of a good opp<iriunity ' own first ; to all men afterward ; 
Pretty rough treatment to cau-e a to all mankind in God’s own 
man to think he might be dying, but 
I* thought the rase needed and de
served It."

above all the moral surround
ings. Yours is the duty of inves
tigation, comparison and ult^ 
mate decision.

Your boy or girl is the hope 
of your life. In him or her is 

His or her worth to 
centered your most cherished 
you cannot be measured by 
dollars and cents, but his or her 
value must be measured by the 
training which he receives in 
home and at school.

Our ‘236 page catalogue will 
tell you of America’s largest 
bu.siness school, which has had 
over 30,000 students from thirty- 
nine different .states and seven 
foreign countries. It will tell you 
of the endorsements by the best 
business men, ministers, lawyers 
and bankers. It will tell you the 
experience of young people who 
came to us with limited means 
and who achieved success after a 
short time in our school.

We know you are bound 10 be 
interesteil, so a-sk us to furnish 
the proof. Our large beautifully 
illustrated catalogue is free if 
you will fill out this coupon and 
mail to Tyler Commercial Col
lege Tyler, Texas.
Name...............................................
Address..........................................

Land and Unemployaient

Hard Times Going

Out of the soil comes all 
wealth. Everybody knows this 
is the fact. But land does not 
now any more than in the be
ginning yield spontaneous trea
sure. It takes work to win the 
basic wealth of the earth. The 
earth-mother is the all-in-all. 
The world’s millions are depend
ent not upon the mills and fac
tories, the bourses, the soaring 
towers o f city traffic, not upon 
the mines, but upon the adequate 
working o f the land by a gener
ous proportion of the race. It 
always mu.st be so. There is no 
other way. The older nations 
long ago harned the value of in
tensive cultivation. Little of 
European land lies wa.ste or un
cultivated. But America has not 
yet learned the necessity for 
this essential conservation.

Were every acre of available 
land in America under intensive 
cultivation we should hear little 
of unemployment, little of 
.strikes, and little o f social dis
contentment. The secretary of 
agriculture, cognizant of this 
fact, has appointed a committee 
of .scientists to give special at
tention to the problem of bring
ing greater areas of land under 
cultivation. That’s horse sense 
ecomics.— Cincinnati Enquirer.

Pay Your .School Tax

I will be in town every h’ riday 
to collect school tax for this year. 
Please pay promptly, as we mu.st 
have the money to keep our 
school going, and it will take 
every cent we can collect to run 
the full nine months.

Paul Kennedy, Collector.

justice.’

Don’t Shirk Your Duty.

.Vfise Eva Gene Murchison, 
■who is attending school at Hunts
ville, visited homefolk here last 
week end.

You woukl be a very unnatural 
parent if you did not wish to give 
your boy or girl the best educa
tional advantages that are in 
your power—a very thoughtless 
parent if you sent him to the 
first school that mailed you a 
catalogue, and an unpardonable 
parent if you entered him in a 
school without first investiga
ting its location, equipment, 
character of student body, facul
ty. system of discipline, and

More building permits were 
i.ssuetl in September than in any 
other month of 1921, or in any 
other Septemlier on record. This 
is reported by the National Con
ference on Unemployment a t ! 
Washington. The figures cover 
only 27 of the 48 States, how- j 
ever. Figures *for the other 1 
States are not available. j

More building means more 
prosperity. Taken in connection ' 
with other signs, such as bigger 
<ales of steel and more men work- 1 
ing in the large industries, fhej 
figures probably mean that the | 
worst of our period of “ hard 
times” is over.

Find Bones of Prehistoric 
Monster

Workmen employed in repair
ing the Jefferson highway 10 
miles south of Fort Scott, Kans., 
unearthed the skeleton of a huge 
prehistoric^ animal. Because of 
the large ribs and other bones 
and the vertebrae showing huge 
spikes which formed one o f the 
monster’s defenses, scientists be
lieve the fossil remains to be 
those of a dipknlocus that exist
ed in North America long before 
man.

If your bowels do ndt act 
regularly, you feel uncomfort
able, and the longer this condi
tion exists the worse you feel. To 
put an end to the misery, take 

i Herbine. It purifies the bowels, 
restores energy- and cheerful 
spirits. Price, 60c. Sold by — 
Smith A Ryan.

Rubbed into the skin for 
rheumatism, neuralgia, con
tracted muscles, sprains or 
lameness, Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment goes right through the 
flesh to the bone, easing pain 
and removing the cause. It is 
a powerful pain relief. Three 
sizes, 30c. 60c and $1.20 per 
bottle. Sold by -Smith & Ryan

Plmanto Rad and Tangarina Yallew 
Ara Among Othars In tha 

List Thla Ysar.

•n'he bride wore honoydew tulle, 
with pimento triiiuninga, tssUdully 
«et off by an (*ndive veil. Chippen
dale tiluH'H and bamboo atuckinga 
added an uuuaiial touch to the ooa- 
tunic.’ ’

Yes, it’s going to be a hard life 
for the uoeiety editors, remarks the 
Ixiuiaville Courier-.Ioumal. They’ll 
have to s-rite deei'riptions like the 
paragraph above when the 1931 
stylo colors arrive. After becoming 
proficient they should be able to get 
work writing nice things to pot un
der the beautiful fairyland pictures 
o f the seed catalogues. )

Really, there’s no exaggeration.
An official statement from the 

Textile Color Card association o f 
the United States, which co-opentes 
with the associations o f clothing 
manufacturers in bringing out new 
shades, gives a list o f new colors 
which reads like a oombinatiiMi gar
den guide, sport page and geog
raphy.

There are dfl “ standard”  colors 
for silks, 13 for woolens and 10 for 
shoes.

Most o f them are gay and festive, 
such as pimento red, tangerine yel
low, oasis green and resolute blue. 
However, browns also will be popu
lar. Some of the shades will be 
caramel, bamboo, raffia and Mexi
can. Copper browns will be known 
as Xavaj<v Algonquin and Mohawk.

DO NOT UNDERSTAND HEROISM .

Why C a ^ ln  Qroup af Authars Heie
Ofld Vlawa Cancamlng Canfliiet 

af Paapla In War.

Since the end of the war s certain 
group o f authorh have been vehe
mently asserting that all the actions 
of men and women during the strug
gle must be attributed to hysteria, 
remarks the liondon Express.

“ Men were not heroic, they were 
merely high strung.”

“ Women did not weep for grief, 
but bt‘cause of excitement.”

So they go on, these ssgef, strip
ping memory o f its solace, robbing 
mankind of its trust in mankind.

What is the reason?
What is behind the earnest desire 

to disereilit their fellow beings?
It is because these authors did not 

grow with the war. Tlie spectacle 
of men dying for an ideal throws 
out their whole scheme of thought.

In their books humanity is de- 
picteil as petty, vulgar, unclean and 
selfish. They cannot go on writing 
until they ronviiiee themselvea that 
the greatness we all saw in human 
nature is a lie.

And they call what they write the 
real truth.

TRADINO W ITH T H B  C H IN IM .

Our jrade with China is incress-, 
ing with leaps and bounda The ex
ports from Shanghai to the United 
States during the first six months o f  
the pn*eent year were valued at $48,- 
9H.5,H58 gold, an increase of $18,- 

over the same period last 
year. Swift cliangos in values in the 
last year and the fluctuations of the 
rate of exchange arc shoaTi by the 
trade in raw silk. In-4he first six 
month* of 11119. 2..'189,f>ll pounds 
of raw silk, vnlu/d at $11.718,111.1, 
were slii)))>ed from Shanghai. In the 
first six nuinlhs’ j>3rio«l this year the 
quantity of silk sliifi|KMl dropped to
l.-l!! t.iii.t jsuinds, but tbe value 
mountisl to 814,188,415.

A B S T R A C T S
You caiyiot sell your lAnd 

without an Abatract showing 
perfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your 
titlea perfected? We have the

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titlea of 
Houaton County.

J. W . YO U N G
Crockett, Tezaa
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AMONG SMART FURS

If Y O rU  ft tftlt'of (li-plption nn<l
run-down condition, M AKE it Udl a Ule o f 
Itcaltb Hiid the joy  o f  life; hy Iho ni*o o f 
l»r. Thaclier’aljivcriu id IfltunlSynip; which 
ptiriRps ftud vitalize., the lihMxl, n ‘Buluto,H 
iho Liver, kcoin the lh>\vc!.m)jK‘ii mul tones 
up the whole HvsU'iu. Sold by yourdra^yLt.

Mri.Tcnei# Parfcrr, pfP*n- 
tedlab, N. C., nayit: *‘ l 
wm aick 13 yoaru. ITi>d 
numb «p«!l8, uir feet mfd 
knnd.4 r< ld, paiit in my U-tk 
ride; not nblo to do any* 
tMiui;. 1 tried aevi'ral doc> 
tors. Olio b»id 1 had bourt 
trouble and vruu liablu to

drop doftil nv.y time. So I 
(juit d' l’ tont and l>et:nn ink* 
bur ‘ 1»K. lilA C ’ HKK’ H 
I.IVKU ANiJ lU.OUll 
SVUI I*.’ It baa cund mo 
—1 am well nmr ond able 
t« do all of ciy work. My 
wuigbtU uow iiO pguuda.”

THACHER MEDICINE CO.
CkaM*a*o««, Tmt-m., V. S. A.

O R  T H A C H E i r S  ‘  A

L I V E R andBLOOD
S Y R U P

Smith & Ryan
Druggists

THE “OLD RELIABLE” 
THEDFBRD’S BIACK-DBAU6HT

WUto Haired AUbama Lady Says Ska Hu Seen Madidnea Coua 
aad Go Bat TIm ReBabla** Tkedtord's Bbck-Draaglit 

Cama and Stayed.

Dutton. Ala.—In recommending Thed- 
ford’s Black-Draught to her friends and 
neighbors here, Mrs. T. F. Parks, a well- 
known Jackson County lady, said: "lam  
getting up in years; my head is pretty 
white. 1 have seen medicines and reme
dies come and go but the old reliable 
canM and stayed. 1 am talking of Black- 
Draught, a liver medicii% we have used 
for years—one that can be depended up
on and one that win do the work.

"Black-Draught will relieve indigection 
and constipation if taken right, and I know 
for I tried it  It is the best thing I have 
ever found for the full, uncomfortable

feeling after meals. Sour stomach and 
sick headache can be relieved by taking 
Black-Draught It aids digestion, also 
ssists the liver in throwing off impuri

ties. 1 am glad to recommend Black- 
Draught and do. to my friends and 
neighbors."

Thedford’s Black-Draught it k stand
ard household remedy with a record oi 
over seventy years of successful use. 
Every one occasionally neeefs something 
to help cleanse the system of imparities. 
Try Black-Draught Insist upon Thed
ford’s, the genuine.

At all druggists. u. u

LIBERTY HILL LOCALS

Liberty Hill, Nov. 14.— Arm
istice day wa.s celebrated in our 
community by a special program 
given by the .school,the tomato 
club and the Ladies Aid. The 
school began the program with 
recitations and readings. This 
was followed by a school debate. 
During the recess w’e were enter
tained by a snappy basket ball 
game between Augusta and 
Liberty Hill school teams. 
Liberty Hill won by a score of 
12 to 0. Then we had short 

speeches by Mr. Casey, Mr. Ruth- 
and and Mr. Worsham. Last, 
but not least, the day was round
ed out by everyone being served 
with grape juice and cake by the 
Ladies Aid. J. H. Rosser and 
several young men from Crockett 
were our visitors; also Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Moore and the 
Augusta school and others too 
numerous to mention.

Mrs. H, A. Matney and son 
visited here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lenard McLeod 
o f Dallas have moved in this com. 
munity and will live on Mrs. 
Mollie McLeod’s place.

Mrs. Henry Holcomb, who 
went to Dallas to have her eyes 
operated on, la greatly improved,

but she will go back to Dallas 
this week for treatment.

Our Sunday school and prayer 
meeting is on a boom. Let 

! everybody come out and take a 
I  part and we are sure you will 
i feel better by it. So be sure and 
■come next Sunday and be on 
I time. 10 o ’clock is th e , time 
I for Sunday school. 7 o’clock for 
I prayer service.

Anioiii; ■iimrt fura tlu‘r<> are coatx 
that winiiitHlii ttivir 8|>l«< miprfOiMcjr 
without to gn'iit U'ntMh*. Out!
of these sliorter motlelii, whirb luajr i 
be made of mink, aqulrrel, KvaUkln ■ 
or other fiishionable akins la shown I 
here. It mtvts all the requlreuwau' 
of the new eetutoQ.

The G ood A m erican

Hogs Wanted *
I am in the market for all 

kinds o f stocker hogs. See me 
and get my price before you sell.

Henry Dailey.

Dental Notice
Dr. C. L. Mbore, the dentist, 

is now at the Grapeland Hotel, 
and prepared to do your dental 
work. tf

For Sale or Trade 
Grade Jersey cow' with young 

calf for sale or will trade for 
dry cattle; also yearling mule 
colt for sale or trade.

C. C. Hill.

For Sale or Trade
D-model, 6-pa.ssenger Buick- 

Six for sale at $360., or will 
trade for livestock.

Dick Murchison, 
Grapeland. Tents.

(J. B. Roberston in the Concord 
Times.)

The good American is Loyal.
If our America is to become 

even greater and better, her cit
izens must be loyal, devotedly 
faithful, in every relation of life.

1. I will be loyal to my family. 
In loyality I will gladly obey my 
parents or those who are in their 
places. I will do my best to help 
each member o f my family to 
strength and usefulness.

2. I will be loyal to my school. 
In loyalty I will obey and help 
other pupils to obey those rules 
which further the good o f all.

3. I will be loyal to my town, 
my State, my country. In loyal
ty I will respect and help others 
to respect their laws and their 
courts of justice. ^

4. I will be loyal to humanity. 
In loyalty I will do my best to 
help the friendly relation of our 
country with every other coun
try, and to give to every one in 
every land the best possible 
chance.

If I try simply to be loyal to 
my family, I may be disloyal to 
my school. «

If I try simply to be loyal to 
my school, I may be disloyal to 
my town, my State and my coun
try. If I try simply to be loyal 
to my town. State and country,
I may be disloyal to humanity.

I will try above all things else 
to be loyal to humanity; then 11 
Ahall surely be loyal to my coun-! 
try, my State and my town, toj 
my school, and to my family.

And he who obeys the law of | 
loyalty obeys all the other nine 
laws of the Good American.

We Never Turn 
Our Back

On a deserving customer’s request if it be 
a reasonable one, nor do we ask. anything un- 
reasonabl# of our customers. On the other 
hand, we are willing to do our best to please 
both our depositors and those who borrow 
from us.

We ask that you consider the above and let 
us have your business, whether large or small, 
both of which is appreciated.

Open an account with what you can save 
each week or month and watch it grow-

The Goaraftty State Bank
U. M. BROCK, Cashier.

Nevertheless we are still here 
and nobody .starved. We farmers 
have been hit hard this year and 
times are just as hard as you 
have heard they are, but we 
have lots to be thankful for. We 
have plenty to eat and enough 
clothes to keep us from freezing. 
W’hy should we worry ? We will 
have hard times as long as the 
labor unions keep busines.s con
gested like it is now. People who 
have money are not going to 
turn it loose under .such circum
stances.

We hear lots of oil talk. 
Perhaps we will have an oil 
boom on before long. If talk 
could bring in an oil well we 
would have plenty of them and 
if hot air would make folks rich 
we would have Rockefeller beat 
to a finish.

Mrs. Stela Graham wa.s very 
ill Friday but she is allright now.

J. M. Graham and family spent 
Saturday night and Sunday at 
J. B. Kelley’s.

A. J. Kelley killed a nice fat 
beef Tue.sday and we all got a 
good piece o f steak and a soup 
bone. Come again, Mr. Kelley.

Deckart Anderson and family 
.spent Friday night at Meredith 
Graham’s

We are told that Luther 
Goolsby and John Lawrence are 
going to move their shingle mill 
from near Grepeland to this com

munity. We are glad to hear it 
and all want to help them run it.

Our Sunday school under the 
supenision of W. E. Allen is 
progressing nicely.

Bro. Durnell will fill his regu
lar appointment here next Sun
day. Ever>'body come out and 
hear him. His .subject will be, 
“ The Gospel.’’

We noticed in the la.st issue 
that the Reynard correspondent* 
wanted the address of Mis.s 
Ruth Allen. It is Grapeland, 
Route 2, Box 60. Miss Ruth is 
one of our Sunday school teach
ers and is a ver>- efficient one.

We understand that J. M. 
Anderson, who left this com
munity and moved to King 
county last fall, is coming back. 
We see where he is right. Hous
ton county is the place for Hous
ton county folk.s, and we will be 
glad to have him back again.

Our literary school is pro- 
gre.s.sing nicely, and so far we 
have nothing to grumble about.

DR. G. L. RYE
DEN’nST

Office over First National Bank 
aefiss from depot 
Palestine, Texas 

Office Hours;
9 to 12 1 to 6 \

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Reynolds 
and baby of Latexo spent Sun
day in Grapeland as the guests | 
o f Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Darsey. |

NEWS FROM EPHESUS

Ephesus, Nov. 14.— The
w-eather is getting cooler and 
everj’where we go we hear folks 
threatening to kill a hog to go 
along with their sweet potatoes. 
We are sure some fresh pork 
would make the potatoes and 
syrup more palatable, and we 
know that a dish o f spare ribs 
would be a treat to anyone.

The crops are all gathered and 
the farmers are looking for a 
winter job of some kind. Gather
ing was not a very big job this 
year. 'The crops were shorter 
than they have been for years.

Has been responsible for wars, made 
many suicides, and has also caused 
many happy marriages. It works 
any way you want it to work, so it is 
natural to believe that it will bring 
results to advertisers.

You might suggest any of the articles 
you have for sale, and whether you 
be merchant, professional man, farm
er or stock raiser, we’d suggest that 
you advertise in the Messenger.

i/i'*
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I M O N  O l A l ’ Kl. N E W S MICKIE SAYS— 1
Union Chapel, Nov I I . -  The 

w eath er fontira ies nice and dry, 
.which is good fo r  thc!-e who are 
jn ak in g  syrup. A great d el o f  
hvrup is heing maelt? in this and j 
ad jo in in g  i<>ninuinili» •.

M isses Opal Neal eial Minnie 
M cC oik le  o f  .San Pedro were the 
giK-^ts o f  Mi.>ses I’ uby and Knla 
O avidson  fim  Saturday until 
M oialay.

M rs. A lice  Pelham  spent, last 
^ londay with Mrs. W . W . Kitch- 
t*y at Cira{)claiid.

C . W . W eisinger, Ed Sm ith 
and Lewis tiarrett and fam ilies 
spent a few  days on the r icer 
h unting  and gath erin g  pecans. 
T h ey  report a very  nice time.

.Mis.ses B irdie Mae W eisinger 
an d  Flora M arshall w ere the 
gu ests o f  M rs. R .E .M artin  Wed* 
newlay a ftern oon .

Mr. aial M rs. W . P. David.son 
and Mrs. Sam  Shaver spent Sat
urday at C rockett.

T ra cy  S k idm ore and fam ily  
v is ited  M r. and M rs. G. W . 
W ei.singer Sunday.

M rs. L illie G oolsby and ch ild
ren are v is itin g  her m other,M rs. 
O m ega M arshall.

Henr>* K yle o f  D aly 's  spent 
Sunday night w ith R. E . M artin.

Rev. D um ell failed to  fill his 
appointm ent here Sunday night. 
H e i.s exepected  to  preach here 
n ext Sunday night.

The Enon singing  class cam e 
o v e r  and sang Sunday n ight. W e 
w ere glad to have them  with us 
and en joyed  their singing very 
m uch.

VOO VOM GIVE NOUR c>Rivjmvt<a 
t o  AM EXCtOSWE JOB VfUWTPviS 

<oWOP ’ATE JEEt \V4 BlXUEEE SER 
PROE\t,'tR NOU U>V4 G>VE ff 

•<0 U S, WIE'U- w ave  VAORE 
VAOMEN "to  Grt o u r  A SETrtR 

MEVJSW>X»Ett. E a«. NOOt

Hogs Wanted
I want to  buy a lot o f  stoker 

h ogs, from  50 pounds up.
J. W . H ow ard.

YEAST FINE BUT 
BEST WITH 

IRON

3 B S &

K. K. K.

No, no, dear reader, not the 
Ku Klux Klan this time, but 
Knights o f the Kream Kan. It 
is becoming popular for the far
mers around Grapeland to mar
ket their sour cream and they 
are getting a pretty good price 
for it. J. G. Dickson, who buys 
cream for a Houston firm, re
ports that his sales are growing 
e\’er>’ week. He shipped five 
cans to Houston last Saturday.

We hope the above three Ks 
will become very' popular 
throughout this section.

To Guirkly Build Weight, In
crease A|H>etitc, and Banish Skin 
Troubles Take “ Imnitcd YeasC* 

Tablets

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mangum 
of Ratcliff came in Thursday 
afternoon, and while Mrs. Man- 
gum iipent the remainder o f the 
w’eek w’ith her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Murray, Mr. Man- 
gum went to Dallas on business. 
They returned to Ratcliff Sun
day afternoon.

W hile m any fine re.sults have 
been obtained frorm eating  yeast 
f o r  health, th o u s a n d  now' know- 
that far b etter  and quicker re- 
sult.-* are secured wh^n yea.st is 
taken w ith  oritanic iron, as is 
fou n d  in Ironized Y east. V ery 
o ften  this w onderfu lly  e ffe ctiv e  
ton ic brin gs results in half the 
u.**ual t im e ! ThLs is bwau.se the 
iron  in Ironized Vea.>«t enriches 
and stren gth en s the blooil, s o l ' 
that it can m ore quickly ca iry  i 
the  vitam iiies to the w asted and | 
w orn -out ti.ssuos. t

If you  w an t'to  round out your^ 
b od y  w ith good solid flesh , re
build you r shattered nerves, in-! 
crease  y ou r  a lren gth , energy and I 
endurance .so that you can tackle j 
h an l work and en joy  it— ^just; 
take Ironized Yea.st fo r  a few i 
days and watch the im provem ent 
in you ,

Ironi'/ed Y east i.s plea.sant to 
take, will not upset the stom ach ,' 
and is m uih  m ore econom ical 
than com m on yeast. F3ach pack-| 
age contains 60 individually ' 
w raped tablets (10  to  15 day 's  1 
treatm en t) and cost.s only $1 .0 0 .j 
Sokl at all d ru gg ists . I>on't ac-| 
cept su bstitu tes ! Special d irec
tion s fo r  ch ildren . .Made by the 
Iron ized  Yeast C om pany, A t
lanta. G a.— Sold and highly re
com m ended by  Sm ith  A Ryan.

The teachers o f the Grape
land school took advantage of 
the Armistice holidays to visit 
their homefolk: Miss Tenny 
went to Lufkin, Mi.ss Kenley to 
Groveton, Mi.ss Thomas to 
Crockett, and Mi.ss Fetters to 
Palestine.

R ev. B. C . A nderson  is in 
Beaum ont th is week attend ing 
the annual con feren ce  o f  the M. 
E. Church. Bro. A nderson  has 
been pastor o f  the ch urch  here 
one year, and h is m em bers and 
m any friends hope that he will 
be re tu rm d  for  an oth er year.

ELEGANT AND USEFUL

THE STORE FOR 
EVERYBODY K M D Y  BROS. THE STORE FOR 

EVERYBODY

The Place, where you can buy anything you want
m

for the Least Honey

We are now too busy to 
quote you prices for Saturday 
but "we wish to announce to 
you that we will sell goods in 
Grapeland Saturday cheaper 
than they have been sold for 
several years, so if you are 
contemplating buying you 
had better wait until that 
day.

t

We are going to sacrifice every- 
thing in our store for one day re
gardless of cost. Come early 
so you can get the best service.

■/ .

The Store (or Everyboiljr

LIVEI YVTLLE NEWS with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. present and had fine singing.
New Uickor/ Grove boys

day afternoon. The game was 
W’on by a score o f 28 to 10 in

Lanty Wright.
Livelyville, Nov. 14.— Work is! ,Mr and Mrs. W . J. Wilkins and'came down ani played basket 

at a standstill so far as wages: Mr. and Mrs .Alton Dickey visit- ball with th? Waneta toys Fri- 
are concerned. Of course each ed Mr. and Mrs. Bunk Smith last 
prbperty owner is fixing fences i Thursday.
and doing carpenter work to im-i George Cunningham went to|fnvor of Wanetc. 
prove their property. A gAod Palestine last Wednesday to sell j We have some new neighbors 
many people are taking syrup a.s a fjne lot of beef. in our community: Harry Lively
far as VNortham to the oil fields; Joshua Bishop is r e m o d e l i n g ; and Mr. John Rich, whom we are 
to get a dollar per gallon, as they house, as Mr. Musick j very glad to have,
have trouble selling it to people move there in the near fut-. Mr. and Mrs. Price Brown 
for 75c, or even 50c. ! yjg. moved back to their home

We had several visitors atj Raymond Gamer attended a 
the school house Friday. Am ong; jparty at Elkhart, given in honor 
the visitors from other com —|q  ̂Armistice day. 
munities were Bro. Anderson | 
and Dr. Moore from Grapeland. I, a V n n e w  h o p e  n e w sF rank Masters and famil>’ |
.pent Frid.y and Saturday with, HopaTN^ U.-'A-e ara

Masters, athis father, B. T.
Oak Grove.

Mr. Bjtd Mrs. Bunk Smith en
tertained the yousg folks .Sat
urday night. Games were played 
and refreshments were served. 
The guests departed at a late 
hour, declaring Mrs. Smith a 
superb hostess.

place.
Mr. and Mrs. Dunnam of near 

Swanson Hill visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Babe Dickey Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Misses Ora am! h' ary KUIeo 
and Allie Bamss spent the day 
with Ida and Oveta Barnes Sunhaving some pretty dry weather 

— would be glad to see s ̂ me rain. ]
The death angel visited th e ' Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hendrick

U« ohln«? rtiOMii for male 
S is  (h it  lia ix lsn m r M o u m  for fall. It 
U In a brlaht hotma ■liado with stltrh- 
•rjr in w h it r  b o *1 w h ltr  e rn w  do china 
facina tho alooret and nock oponins. 
The collar m ay bo worn oiM>n, diacloa- 
ln( the faca and a atnnll, ptalu 
raatca of tba wbita croi>a.

home of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Spann Saturday night and took 
their little son, Roy Lee. who 
was laid away at Muse cemetery 
Sunday afternoon. Funeral 

, services were conducted by Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. L.'H . Wright

spent Sunday with Mr. aiid Mrs.j postponed
J. D. Haltom. [Sunday afternoon

J. S. (lonris took a load of 
syrup to Mexia last Monday.

Malone Wright spent Sunday

on account
of the death o f Oliver Spann's 
baby, but we had singing last 
night. There was a large crowd

are the proud parents of a baby 
girl.

Misse.s Josie Da»*sett and L. D. 
Anderson spent the day with 
Syntha Dickey Sunday.

Rusty nail wounds, festering 
sores, burns and scalds heal 
rapidly when IJquid Buro/one 
is applied. It is both antiseptic 
and healing. Price, 80c. 60c and 
11.20. Sold by — Smith 4  Ryan.


